Nominee: (please type or print)
Name______________________________
Address_____________________________
City_________________State__Zip________
Ph (Home)__________________________
Ph (Bus.)__________________________
Email______________________________
Business/Organization_________________
Dates Attended MCC__________________

Submitted By: (please type or print)
Name______________________________
Address_____________________________
City_________________State__Zip________
Ph (Home)__________________________
Ph (Bus.)__________________________
Email______________________________
Business/Organization_________________

MCC DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI NOMINATION: Deadline for submission: Friday, May 1, 2020.

Distinguished MCC Alumni nominees should be individuals who have attended Flint Junior College, Flint Community College, Genesee Community College, and/or Mott Community College. The nominees will be judged on the following criteria:

- **Role Model** - *Inspiring excellence in others.*
- **Outstanding Success** - *Significant career or personal achievements.*
- **Impact** - *Accomplishments which have changed the community for the better.*
- **Community Service** - *Demonstration of a visible commitment to the community.*

Four (4) nominees will be selected to receive the MCC Distinguished Alumni Award based on the criteria noted above. Please explain in the area below why you feel the individual you have nominated should receive the MCC Distinguished Alumni Award. Judging will take place later in the year by a panel of judges representing the community. The nominees and recipients will be recognized at the Awards Ceremony to be held in the fall.

(Please attach additional pages if needed.)

Deadline for submission: Friday, May 1, 2020.

Please Return Form To:
The MCC Alumni Association/The Foundation for MCC
1401 E. Court Street
Flint, MI 48503

For More Information Contact:
(810) 762-0425

Form can also be faxed to (810) 762-2503
Do you know an MCC Alumnus who is deserving of being recognized for the Distinguished Alumni Awards?

Get your nominations in by Friday, May 1, 2020!

PAST MCC DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS HONOREES

2019 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Mark Bauman, Melany Gavulic, Judge Elizabeth A. Kelly, & Judge Larry J. Stecco
2018 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: William R. Angus, Howard J. Bueche, Dr. Teresa Ennis-Decker, David Smith and *Supt. Quintin Marshall, Sr. - Community Advocate Award (Posthumous)
2017 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Curt Carter, Bobby Crim, Sheila Gafney, Dr. William Kotowicz
2015 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Dr. Jane Bingham, Dr. Susan J. Goering, Dr. Ronald I. Sutliff, and Dean Yeotis
2014 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Dr. Beverly Jones, Dan Berezny, Greg Gaines, Edwin Jakeway, Esq.
2013 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Shelly Hoffman, Anthony Mansour, Phil Wise, Joe Klobucher, and Walter Sturghill
2012 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Stephanie Confer, John Krupp, CPA, Raynetta Speed and Justus Thigpen with Coach Steve Schmidt given Honorary Alumni Award
2011 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Ezra Artis, Sr., Philip Shaltz, Sally Shaheen Joseph, J.D., Michael J. Thorp
2010 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: *Jerome O’Rourke (Posthumous), *Wanda Piper, JoAnne & Julius Shaw, Former US Senator Donald Riegle, Jr. and Dr. Charles Teaberry
2008 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Dr. Gladys Beckwith, Al Koegel, Michael Rachor and the Honorable Robert Ransom
2007 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Dan Cady, Edna Green-Perry, Art Reyes II, Dr. Richard Shick, Woodrow Stanley. *Nick Pappadakis honored with a Presidential Citation as the “Distinguished Voice of MCC.”
2006 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: *John Chinonis, Kathleen Glynn, and Sixto Olivo
2005 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: Barbara J. Clark, *Dr. George Eastman, Federal Judge *Paul V. Gadola and Scott Swedorski
2004 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: *Helen Juanita Ham, Dr. William F. Pickard, *Woodrow W. Skaff and the Honorable Thomas C. Yeotis
2003 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: *Bill Churchill, Sr., *Dr. Ellen Howe (Posthumous), Jimmy King and Pamela Loving
2002 Distinguished Alumni Award Honorees: *Philip Braun, *Frank DeLorenzo, Dr. Raymond Gist and the Honorable Ramona Roberts Gibson

*Deceased

Do you know someone who has attended Mott Community College and deserves to be recognized as one of the 2020 MCC Distinguished Alumni?

Mott Community College’s Distinguished Alumni Award was established in 2002 for the purpose of recognizing truly outstanding women and men who have provided an inspirational impact to student and/or the community and for their significant contributions to career achievement and community service. By honoring our former students, we hope to inspire today’s student to strive for both personal and professional success. Please complete the attached form and return to The MCC Alumni Association/Foundation for MCC by Friday, May 1, 2020.